
Antique & Collectible Auction 
Don R. Wallick Auction Center 

965 N. Wooster Ave. 
Strasburg, OH 

(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 
 

Wednesday September 23, 2009 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Furniture: Queen brass bed complete frame only, Victorian high back full size bed 
complete frame only, wood cradles, wood doll cradle, oak Larkin secretary, Dep. era 
dining room table (5 chairs, 1 capt. chair, 2 leaves), Dep. era side board, oak 2 drawer 
dresser w/ oval mirror, marble top lamp stand, 9 ft. oak cupboard top/6 door, walnut 
dresser w/ carved pulls, drying rack, curly maple chest of drawers, small drop front 
desk. 
 
Collectibles: (3) De Witt barber sterilizer, Campbell elec. barber leather machine, 
Germany straight razor, La-Bak barber tonic bottle, 3 wooden cigar boxes, old 12pc. 
Sanitare USA porcelain ware w/ stickers on each plate, box of red cabinet handles, cut 
glass fruit bowl, early Fenton Carnival bowl, 2 First Town Days plates (1990 & 1991), 
Limoge France plate, Christmas plate, pair of Roseville candle sticks, Nippon hand 
painted cup & saucer, small crock w/ lid, Avon 1986 Christmas bell, vases, Uhrichsville 
Ice Co. pint milk bottle, Twin City 1 qt. milk bottle,  1880 Merdin caster set, old coffee 
pot, Hummel boy & girl, Capodimonte candy dish, Hummel Master Sculptor Gerhard 
Skrobek autographed photo, Nippon hand painted bullion dish, 4 pc. Erick Stauffer 
numbered figurines, Fenton pcs. (Burmese, cranberry), RR lanterns (Penn., B&O, Luck-
E-Lite), 2 red Penn. RR lantern globes, 1957 Chevy radio, Minnie pearl program w/ 8 
autographs, Fender guitar tuner, cast iron mirror, beaded purses, Wizard of Oz doll, 
1847 Roger Bros. spoon & fork set w/ box, 200th anniversary belt buckle, the birth of 
Betsy Ross 3 cent postage stamp, hand grinder, 6 pc. Kennedy collector set, 3 fur fish 
game magazine (June 59, March 64, May 64), knives, pineapple hand grenade WWII, 
Civil War Calvary & infantry patches, 1960 Jone hand warmer, riffle slings, old Chinese 
carved handle sword, 1930’s Reeves bank calendar 42”x31” mint condition, 2 
Uhrichsville bottles, angel figurines, Portugal hand made clay bottle, 8 gal. crock, 
Rembrandt lamp, Porcelain dolls, quilts, oil lamps, early primitive wood sled, coffee 
grinder, dough maker, ice skates, paper holder, brass bell w/ hanger, SOHIO can, floor 
lamp, chimney damper, oak frame mirror/beveled, coal poker/rake, bottle capper, W 
& B railroad wrench, cast iron mail box, lg. wood wheel from Dover Shenango plant, 
cast iron pay w/ lid, wash board, Griswold #1, Keen Kutter #22, corn bread pan USA, 
small single tree, Wagner corn pan, Baltic/Sugarcreek plates, slaw cutter, green 
handle slicer, burlap peanut bag, food grinders, cherry pitter, chamber pot w/ wash 
bowl, enamelware, old tapestry, shoe forms w/ stand, insulators, doll sleigh, crocks. 
 
Household/Tools: New lg. George Forman grill, elec. wood carving tool, Wm. A. Rogers 
@ AA Oneida LTD 39 pc. set silverware, new Fuller brush, VHS tape rewinder, time 
card clock  w/card holder rack & cards, barber clippers & blades, glass beverage 
pitcher w/ alum. ice cylinder center, 13 boxes of SKS shells, app. 2 ½ boxes of 25 cal. 
shells, 3 pair brand new Georgia steel toe work boots, 1 pair Sketchers sport shoe 



(brand new), car seat, broad axe, corn sheller, old rail/shingle splitter, animal trap, 
Myers H300 metal pulley, grain cleaner, Stanley #30 sweetheart level, Stanley #3 
level, minnow shovel, shutters, wood pulleys, hand saw, wood scribe, pipe pliers, bung 
drill, bung cutter, rasp file, square wrench, wood chisel, barrel bung auger. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 
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